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HERO RETURNS WAR CROSS.IT HI MANY ANIMALS ARECITY NEWS IN BRIEF
to come forward and present their
proposal. The war secretary safd
the anny air serrice was exercis-

ing every precaution hamaa. in-

genuity had ditlsed to make Ita
airships af. He added that k.WM INDUSTRY

subject for the address at the
Realtors' luncheon today noon at
the Marion. A. R. Smith, cashier
of the Jefferson State bank, is to
be the speaker, and he brings a
fund of humor and "hoss sense"
that makes the city plad that it
has such a talented country cou-
sin and it is proud of the rela-
tionship. Mr. Smith will go to
Portland Friday to talk to the
Portland Realtors along the same
line. He attended the banquet
given by the Realtors last Friday
night, where he made a brief talk
of so fetching a nature that he

Salem Shriners Attentioi
You are. requested to be at the

8. P.. depot at 5 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon to act as an escort for Al
Kader temple who will pay as a
short visit. Wear your fez
Air.' ;

fttlem Sli riners A t trnt ion',.
. You are requested to be at the
g. P. depot at 5 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon to act as an escort for Al
Kader temple who will pay us a
short visit. Wear your fez.
Adr, :' - t:r ,

A Classified Ad s

Will bring you a buyer. --Adv

? ; - " - : :
I' J U !

I

J
Accident Victim "

Miss Annara Welch was hurt In
Los Angeles this week in an au-- t
tomobile accident. Miss Ella L.

' Welfth of Salem, a sister, will

. M TO COLLEGE

Sent to Be Diagnosed and
Treated A Great Mush-
room Display This Year

(Following are a couple of par
agraphs from current bulletins of
the department of industrial
Journalism of the Oregon Agricul
tural college:)

More tnsn 115 animals are
brought each year Tor treatment
to the department of veterinary
medicine of the Oregon Agricul
tural college, according to Dr. B.
T. Sims, head of that department
These are practically all horses.
cattle and dogs, and are brought
In largely by persons of the Cor--
vallis district, though many or
the smaller animals are shipped
in from all parts of the state
This figure does not include pout- -

try.
The diagnosis of poultry dis

eases in itself demands consider
able, attention. The number oi
fowls received varies from one
t0 several .a day. About '80 Per
ent oi these are expressed In

fiom various parts of the state
nd the others are brought in

Jioqi nearby districts
iA veterinary clinic building is

maintained by the department.
Convenlenct3 the are ncn Ua(
an animal may be kept as long
as necessary, the t owner beingj
?harged tee amount of the aclua
food bill. No other expenses are
'ncurred. Diagnosis, and treat- -

mcnt ot a11 are f,ce

The annual mushroom display
if the department of botany and
plant pathology will be held in
1 onnection with the seventh an

leave today for Los Angeles to be
with her sister. W. H. Welch of
Salem is a brother of the Injured
woman. c

- - x

Kalcm Couple Divorced
;

' In the list of divorce cases
tried by Presiding Judge George

' W Stapleton Jn the circuit' court
In Portland ' yesterday appears
the case of Maxlne Orth vs Law-
rence Orth, the : latter a I well
known musician and singer for-
merly of Salem. The court grant- -

d Mrs. Orth an absolute divorce
and restored her to her; maiden
name of Miss Maxlne Abst. :

When be learned that rYsnct
ad been fJdlng tht. Turkish forces

their recent advances, Christ A.
Meletis oT Pittsburgh, who was
wounded sU times and awarded
the Croix de Guerre, returned the
cross to President Millerand.

tme o too demonstration. -- It
also contended that no warrant, oi I

other legal authority had been U-

sued yesterday for the arrest of
,he omen' that h?1 thrKee'
me pnouuera u't"s" " """" i

detention was Illegal
After the dismissal, however,

Finerty and Michael Francis
Poyle of PhHade phia t Mrs. Mac- -

this phase of the matter would be
dropped. t

Andy Gump," Now Broke
and Collariess, Appears

Andrew Gump, Jostled, pushed!
and tossed in the political blanket
by the voters of Oregon in the I

last election, entered for all of ft-- 1

ces from mayor of Salem to
ernor of Oregon and, winning j

woald be willing tfr rewara. any
peraoawho presented practical
means of Increasing tb safety or
aviators, as nothlnii was ; more
oucht arter or. destroys .or

achievement by the war depart--

Defeated-Conorcsswom-
an

at 69 Must Look for Jod

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Not. 15.
The rlame duck" will have to ct
1U plumare in order, for it has to
determine where it;wlH fly next.
That was the statement here to
day ot Miss Alice Robertson, eon--
rresswoman irom,. BtOWa.: If "Miss Allc?' du- -
turbed becansa of. her recent de
feat tor .ane did . not
show It, . ' - ., t -

--No. I don't know what I want
to do, but the good liord does and
He will direct me." ih aald., "I
sold ray, cafeteria business and. of
course, it is not so easy nnaipg
inh t as. ne rtlnr back Into the
buslnees world, but I have to
work and something suitable will
show up. I'm sure." . .

The bird who plays the saxo
phone ought to . be .compelled to;
live alone., .v.---

Jljhe bride
loibws

that JE" really is human
after all; and doeaenjoy

,
:

good cooking;

For years she haa seen her
mother take dovta a can of
Crescent Baking Powder
and has known that Some-
thing good was in the mak

: ing. )- - " '

So her first grocery ordef
starts with ''Crescent Cab

' ' ing Powder, please,' Bad

' in homes of the West fr
No Bitter Taitm With

Jack'f Cafe i

l. Ift R Cora. St. A good place to
at . Tables and counter. Adv.

So Rom Monday ; -

A Bon was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jantes ; Wilbur ' Anderson - Monday
afternoon.

O. A. C. Caravans to Leave-T- wo
caravans of O.' A. C. men

Hort show, November 23

none ,madD a sad appearance atltural hall. A large number oi
the police station Tuesday even-- 1 interested persons viewed last
ing.

A lanky pedestrian about six
feet In height ,of slender build. I according to S. M. Zellar, asso-poor- ly

dressed and wearing no I Mate professor of research in
collar, applied to Chief Moffitt for I plant pathology of the Oregon

and women will leave Salem for
the homecoming at the college

, Saturday. Thr first will leave the
' Marlon hotel at 5:15 Friday night

and the second will start from the
same place Saturday morning at

v. 8: SO o'clock, v .Stickers' designat-
ing the destination. of. the cars and
In the Beaver colors, orange and
black, may be secured from Leo
Spitzbart or upstairs at the States- -

r'njan office? v .

and 25, in room 228 agricul

I ear's exhibit which consisted ot
I more than 100 different species

Agricultural College.

DRAINAGE MKX TO MEET .

The annual meeting of .'the
State Drainage association .in
Portland December 19 will bring
together drainage specialists and
others interested in the auhlect
from many points in Oregon. Wet
land owners, drainage engineers,
watert lawyer material men, con
nactors, representatives of chain- -

bers of commerce In wet sections,
ind extension workers of the
agricultural college are especial- -

ly urged to attend. The meeting
is also open to drainage men of
western Washington . and other
mtside points.

Weeks Invites Anyone to
DrnnnoA Ci(.. a; n

PERSONALS I

P. J. Gallagher of Ontario, an
attorney and former member of
the legislature, was in SaKra yes
terday.

Henry M. Hanzen. poliMe&l ed
itor of the Portland Teh-gram- ,

was a Salem visitor yesterday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS i

MARION H. H. Haynes. J. A.

Goss. F. C. Attix, Mr. and Mrs.
J R. Deolaw, W. R. Hushes, E.
C. Schultz, Walter F. Holner, F.
L. Lester, J. F. Wallace. C. B.
P.aker, D. L. Hughes, C. H. Pack-
er, E. H. Wind. E. E. McClnre.
G: H. Tean, C. M. Silverman, J.
C. Wells, W. F. Jeffries. Ben
Uybke, C. O. Wi'.son, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb. Ho-quia-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harth,
Pitchford; B. L. Eddy, Roseburg;
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Jenkins.

O. H. Gillmore, Rogue
River; R. Biswell, Baker; B. E.
Merril, Oakland.

BLIGH V. M. Price, 6 B.
Wilklns. J. H. Graham. C. H. Mil-

ler. S. F. Way, Thomas Walton.
C. W. Wilkinson, E. F. Corcoran,
G. E. Jackson. C. R. Hardcastle,
R. E. Nelson, R. T. Oliver., R. E.
Smith, D. A. Thiel, Frank Harris,
Portland; Louise Wood. Corval-Us- ;

James-Kauffma- Alton Kauf-
man, Oregon City; Roy Watson,
Independence; Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Fink. Aberdeen; K. P. Loop,
McMinnville.

TERMINAL E. T. Reese, Mrs.
S. W. Doughty, Mrs. M. O. Lar-ki- n,

G. H. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs
W. Chaperon, Portland; A. R.
Leavell, Forest Grove; W. II. Fer-nal- d.

Spokane; Thomas Larkin.
Eugene.

HE COURSES Hi

PRACTICAL WOHK

Seven Short Farm Courses
This Winter Improving

The Dairy Herd

(Following is a current bullet
in of the department of industrial
Journalism of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college: )

Seven short cources in practi
cal farming are offered Oregon
farmers this winter by the agri
cultural college as follows:

Eleven weeks in tractor mech- -

lu'.cs, Jan. 2 March 17.

Eleven weeks in general agri-ultur- e,

same date.
Eleven weeks in horticulture,

anie date.
Five months as dairy herdsman,

Jan. 2 June 10.
Four weeks in dairy manufac- -

'ure, Jan. 2 27, repeated Jan.
'28 Feb. 24.

Short course In horticultural
rroducts canning, drying. jellie,3.
3tc, Feb. 524.

One week in beekeeping, March
1924.

The work deals with methods
r-- growing . leading crops, hand
ling the livestock, learning to
un a tractor and care for it,

handling the orchard, garden,
berry patch and flower garden.
managing dairy animals, butter.
neese and ice-crea- m ; making.

managing bees, and converting
fresh fruit and vegetables into
conserved products.

The courres are explained in a
mall pamphlet free to those in

terested. Write O.A.C.. Corval- -

'is, Oregon.

DAIRY HERDS IMPROVED
Sale of 20 boarder cows was

made by Oregon cow testing as-

sociations in October to reunce
?ost of producing milk and in-

crease the profits of dairying.
One pure-bre- d bull was bought to
replace two scrubs, thus provid-
ing better milkers for the future.
Many more cows were tested than
In October last year, and the av-
erage production of milk was 66
pounds per cow more, of fat 1 3-- 4

nore. O.A.C. Extension Service.

DIED

TOMPKINS At the residence
531 North Summer street No
vember, 15. Daniel D. Tomp
kins, age 48 years, husband of
Belle Brown Tompkins. He al
so leaves his father and mother
three brothers and two sisters
The remains ate at the Webb &

Clough mortuary. The funer
al will be held from the Webb
& CloughVhapel November 17.
at 2 p. m., Rev. W. W. Long of
ficiating.

Rigdon & Son's
, MORTUARY
Unequaled Service

Webb & Clough
Leading Foceral

Directors

Expert Embalmers

tertain a similar society in the
Dallas Methodist charch. They
had dinner with the Dallas girls,
and then a full evening of social
and organization work and pleas-
ure. Miss Esther Lisle is presi-
dent, of the Salem branch.

Salem Khrlner Attention
You are requested to be at the

S. I. depot at 5 o'clock Friday
afternoon to act as an escort for
Al Kader Tetnple who will pay
us a short visit. Wear your fez.

Adv.

If You AreXooking
For the best place in town to

cat, go to the Argo. Prices are
reasonable. Adv.

MacDooaUd'a farmer AJman
At Tyler's Drug Store. Adv

Boys Escape
Don Chancey, aged 19, and

Winston Burke, aged 14, were re--
f ported to have run away from the

Boys' Training school yesterday.
Both were dressed in khaki
clothes and the eyebrows of
Chancey wero shaved off.

Trasses
Fitted at Tyler's Drag Store by

an expert in the business. Adv.

Prowler Reported .

Albert T. Anderson reported
that a prowler was seen striking
matches at the windows of his
home yesterday evening. Officer
White answered the call, but tht
proVler had made his escape.

Bargain
.Eight-hors- e vertical type steam

boiler in A- -l condition. See it at
The Gray Belle. Adv. f

Loses Horses
C. F. Rhodes lost two . horses

yesterday evening One was report-
ed to be a bay mare, weight 1050
pounds, with black feet. The
other was said to weigh 1200
pounds and had black feet.

Royal Dartmu n, Bnriton
This Friday. Nov. 17. 50c, 1,

$1.50, $2 seats on sale Thursday.
Armory 10 a. m. Adv.

Drunks Arretted--
R. H.Edwarda and F. H.

Chapin wero arrested yesterday
by Officers Shelton'and Birtchett,
charged with drunkenness and
disorderly conduct.

Jefferson Man Will Tnlk
"The Relation of the Country

Town i. to. the City.'ia,.laub the

THEATEn.

Man's Law and God's

And Other Subjects

FIRST RUNS ONLY

Good Music, Service and

Courtesy
.

Watch Our Bookings
TOMORROW

EUGENE O'BRIEN

TWO THINGS THAT 00
WITH EVERY ..COAL

' ' ORDER J

awl rvl and rirht prices.
We oiit' ji' 't! It ts these
very essential features - that
have causol on f business to in-rro- as

to such an extent. 1'.
. you'rw nt a customer now an
order will make you one. Shall
we send It today!-- ;s.'

4 - 1W1RMKR TRAN8FEII
Pbonr w - i

Oregon Growers Receive
130,000 Pounds Walnuts
and 30,000 of Filberts

About 137,000 pounds of Eng-
lish walnuts have been brought
in to the Oregon Growers' ware-
houses in Salem from Willamette
valley points this year. About
3000 pounds of filberts have ac-

companied them as the first fair
contribution to a market that
promises to be a big industry
within the next few years. t

.The walnuts are practically all
graded at the Mangis warehouse
on Trade street, where the ma-

chines have been running for the
last three or four weeks. The size
is not exceptional this year,
though in general the quality Is in
good. A few nuts were careless-
ly let on' the ground too long
after dropping and some are dis-

colored. Though not damaged as
to quality, they bring a lower
price than the clean, white--

shelled nuts.
An average of better than 20

cents is being maintained for all
the nuts of both kinds, including

ofall the cracked nnts arvd the
blackened and the undersized
ones. The tops bring close to 30
cents net Some of . the others
have to sell tor only about one-ha- lf

that price. The total price
received tor this crop is probably
in excess of $30,000

The great and growing demand
for nuts is making the filbert look
like one of the - most promising
crops for the Oregon horticultur
ist The demand for filbert trees
trees promis-e- to exhaust, the
whole planting Btock long before
the orders are all filled. Pearcy
Brothers of Salem have planted
one orchard of 30 acres near New.
berg for Isaac D. Hunt, vice-preside- nt

of the Ladd & Tilton bank of
"Portland, a 20-ac- re Orchard at Al-

bany for Herman Abraham, for-
mer O. A. C. football star, and a
number of smaller tracts. They
have a commission to plant 100
acres of filberts in one orchard
for a Portland.man if he finds the
farm he Is looking for.

There is one 30-ac- re filbert
orchard on the W. E. Shaw place
near the Wltzel schoolhouse. be
yond the state hospital farm, and
a 10-ac- re orchard near Hawiev-woo- d,

east of the fair grounds,
belonging to C. B. George of
Bremerton. B. B. Robb of 'Salem
has 20 acres of filberts planted
last year north of town and an ad-

ditional five acres set out this
year. The growing of filberts
promises o "become one of the
major industries of this section
within the next very few years.

The trees are set 75 to 80 to
thfl ' acre, according to the
Pearcy plan. There is one great
filbert tree in Curry county near
the sen that has stood for some-
thing like 60 years, has a spread
of 5.' fe--t-. and it bears steadily
nnd profusely. Such growth and
longevity as this makes wide
planting look like good advice.

TO BE DROPPED

'roof Does Not Measure up
to Intention of Law Com-

missioner Says

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The
cases against Mrs. Murieal Mac-Swin- ey

and eight other women.
members of the American Associ-

ation for Recognition of the Irish
Republic, irrested for picketing
the British embassy yesterday.
were dismissed after a short hear
ing today by United States Com-

missioner George H. MacDonald.
because the proof did not measure
up to the Intention of the law.

When arraigned Mrs. MacSwin- -
. . i m .Aey, who Is me wiaow oi lereuct

MacSwIney. the late Lord Mayor
of Cork, who died n prison in,

1920 after a hunger strike ancj
the others nleaded not guilty to
the charge of violating a federal
natute designed to protect for-

eign representatives in this coun-

try from assault or violence. The
charges resultaed from their
marching around the British em-

bassy with banners decrying "the
English Free State" in Ireland
and demanding the release from

Irish Free State prison of Miss
Mary; MacSwiney, sister of the
late lord mayor, who is now her-

self on a hunger strike in a Dub--

in prison.
The case for the government

was hased uoon the contention
that the statute was aimed to pre
vent the "pbamins and insulting
of a forc'gn representative's home,
office or orvants." as tantamount
n fhni-sliami- iie or Insulting o'

the representative in person."
It was also ureed tbat th ban-

ners carried by the women before
the embassy were Insulting to Sir
Auckland Geddes. the British am-

bassador, even though he may

have been absent from the embas-
sy at the time.

The defense offered evidence to
show that the British ambassador
was not in 'the building at the

Cresfcont
i

was invited to come back.

Leeal Blank-s-
Get them at The Statesman of

flee. Catalog on application.
Adv.

FonI Ret Freight
While driving north on Winter

street last night Melvin Johnson
of 1040 Hood street collided with
a freight train on the Union street
tracks. The car, a Ford, suffered
only minor damage.

For Loans
G. W. Laflar. 417 Oregon Bldg.

'

V:- - '

Two Given Beds.
The poiice d apartment reported

an unusually quiet evening last
Tuesday. Only two men were
given beds. They were "Andrew
Gump" and James Mullen.

Wanted
To buy two heavy horses to

work single, we'ght not less than
1800. Prefer horses about 8 years
old. Spaulding Logging Co., phone
1S30. Adv.

IM ik at Inn Week Endoisml
Governor Olcott vostrttay I

kuc.1 a letter t.. the people of
Oregon endorsing "American Ed-icati-

week" which U to Jx o.-se-v- ed

throughout the ltto'
3:ttes December 3 to i.
Tench n To Meet

The Marion county teachers' in
stitute will be held at thj Salem
high school No ember 27, 23. atd
29. About 350 teachers will at-
tend the institute. Many promi-
nent educators or the northwest
are listed among the speakers.

Hpanldjng Named
Charles K. Spaulding will ren- -

rasAt the Salem . Chaniter of
Commerce at the hearing of th
Intel state commerce commission
on the Southern Pacific Centra'
Pacific unmergrr case. Th-- i hear
ing will be io!d in Wasain?tf?c,
D C. and Mr. Spauldinj? who
now in Chicago will go to "Vash- -
ngion from Ch'ca.eo in time for

the hearing. Th-- unmrger case
his attracted conalderablo atten-
tion in Oregon and the lornl
Chamber of Commerce has ;on-i;'Ter-

it at several meetings.

MONDAY. NIGHT

FOR GIFTS THAT LAST

HARTMAN BROS.
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry antT Silverware.
Phone 1255, Salem, Orejron

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your liardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-War- e

& Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St. . -- Phone 947.

CapitaLJunk

Co.

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
genl hand rooU. We
pay full value. .

215 Center Street
Phone 398,

'"H. WdlUUQlWIQtl

Organize- -
v At Dallas

'A'r number' of the members of
the; Standard Bearers, girls' so-

ciety of the . First ' Methodist
church, drove to Dallas Monday
evening to belp-jorgani- ze Jand., en

17?
.1 Uiiisl m
t

;
'

Hoinse Peters

; ;"HuiiVin Hearts"
" f -Y from

Hal Beid'g Famous
' Stjige Success

r''BcffgarMaid"

. . .

"Fun from. the Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. --
1

Published charges that "danger
ous" aircraft had bean sold to the
army and navy were met by Secre-
tary Weeks today with, a chal-
lenge to any person having knowl-
edge of how better to protect
government fliers from accident

Special

a bed. When asked his name ne I

replied Andy Gump, announced
that he was wearing no man's col-

lar and was one hundred per cent
broke. He got a bed.

CfOSS Complaint IS Filed
If! CrOWder DiVOrCe Case

In answer to his wife's divorce I

complaint. Max C.Crowder filed a
cross complaint against Audrey
Crowder In the circuit court yes- -'

terday. Crowder alleges that, he
has always treated his wife in a I

kind and affectionate manner,, but
that a short time ago she left him
without reason and began keeping
company with other men of
doubtful character. This and the
fact that his wife's mother toid
others that sh was supporting I

them both whrn In reality he was
employed and earning, a good
wae, he says, caused him great
humiliation. .

Crowder asks that the suit filed
by his wife be dtemissed and a de-fr- ee

entered awarding the de-

fendant absolute divorce from he
plaintiff and awarding him the
rustody of their only child, Wal-
lace Eugene Crowder.

Commissioner Corey Is
on Way to Washington

H. H. Corey, member of the
public service commission, left
last night for Washington, D- - C.
where he will ancear for the Ore--

Ton commission with i petition to
intervene relative to the applica-
tion of the Southern Pacific com
pany to acquire control of the Cen-i.ra- l

Pacific Railroad company.
The Oregon commission is not

taking sides either with the mer-
ger or the unmerger factions, but
!s seeking only to protect the in-

terests of Oregon shippers.
An invention that would allow

i man to eat onions without ruin-
ing the breath oujrht to sell well

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY

FU Suit a. Overcoat. Shon. te. W

atti an A t lin at half prl-- .

We lftO bur all kind ot clothing

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
343 k. OommrHal Pkana t3S--

r

Why Hot Rise toTheTop
Did you ever notice that ar-

ticles of the same specific
gravity always settle back
to their old position, if they
are shaken up a little the
larger at the top, the small-
er at the bottom?.... .... ....
.. .The only way to change
this order is for the small
articles to grow in size. ....
... The same role applies in
business. You must, grow
in order to get to the top,
and in order to grow, you
must be trained... We .cap
give., you., that., training.
Start the course now that
will help you to grow. ....

Capital Business College
SalemOrcgon

Crescent '
,

Manufacturing
Company

Seattle, Wash.

"Offemug

- ::.::...:,$1.1)8;
...... :........::.$3.98

sizes, long sleeves in plain
r-- : f

Salem Bargain House
Buys and Sells New and Second Hand Furniture, Tools

Machinery and all kinds of Junk... Highest cash prices

: paid ,v

320 N. Commercial Phone 492

Women's Jersey Silk Petticoats plain Jersey, taffeta
ruffles and variegated flounces. ' i t ;

..Colors: black, navy, brown, green, cerise, cardinal,
copen, old rose, purple.. V - ' l x

Lot 1

Lot 2

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
.GOOD QUALITY MATEUlAlis

IADD & BUSH,; BANKERS
l" : K Established 186v " ?

'

General Banking Businesi

Off ice Hours from 10 a. m. to S p. m

1 1

M
' i

i

i i

Full length, good full
white and assorted stripes.

98c $148 .98$1

U. G, SHIPLEY CO.
Quality Merchandise Pcpular Prices


